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Management of working capital is often overlooked by managers in relation to the 
volume of business. Working capital is an important part of the company's assets, but also 
the most dynamic part of the company's assets. The higher the level of working capital 
management, the faster the capital circulation, the faster the growth of assets, and the 
increase of the profit level. Companies that implement the OPM strategy can generate 
additional capital, increase investment and R & D efforts through working capital 
management. This may be the key to the success or failure of the acquisition, it may be the 
key to the choice of cash or debt financing for strategic projects financing. Then what 
benefit the working capital management can bring for the enterprise, whether the working 
capital can improve the level of corporate profits,the analysis and research to these 
problems, will provide sufficient reference for managers to make decisions to improve 
management efficiency and for investors to make the right decisions. 
This paper analyzes the relationship between working capital management and 
profitability. This paper uses the financial statements of listed companies to apply the 
concept of working capital requirement.Use The cash conversion cycle, Ratio of working 
capital requirements to operating income, Ratio of working capital to total assets as the 
index of ability tomanagement of working capital. Analyse the relationship between the 
ability of the enterprise and the ROA in the subdivision industry respectively according to 
the SW industry classification of business segments by using China's Shanghai and 
Shenzhen stock market 2008-2015 sample of listed companies.It is found that the working 
capital management level is an important factor affecting the profitability of enterprises. In 
most industries, there is a negative correlation between the cash conversion cycle and 
ROA, that is, the shorter the cash conversion cycle, the stronger the capacity, the higher 
the profitability of the enterprise. In most industries, there is a negative correlation 
between Ratio of working capital requirements to operating income and ROA, that is, the 
smaller the ratio, the stronger the capacity, the higher the profitability of the enterprise. 
The correlation between Ratio of working capital to total assets and ROA is not strong 
enough. In the last chapter, the author puts forward the method of improving the working 
capital management level of enterprises, and puts forward the new ideas of investment 
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（ROE）达 27.31%，而美菱电器 0.78%，春兰股份 0.58%。 
为什么格力与其他企业的区别如此之大呢？查看这些企业 2015 年的财务报表后
发现，格力电器报表中预收账款的数量与其他企业有巨大差别。格力电器 2015 年末
预收账款为 76 亿元，应付账款 268 亿元，合计 344 亿元，美菱电器两项合计为 19





































































































































































市的 1050 家 A 股公司的面板数据作为研究样本，采用投入资本回报率（ROIC）作
为公司价值的代表变量，用营运资本需求量（WCR）和净营业周期（NTC）衡量营
运资本管理效率，通过进行 Person 相关性检验，建立固定效应模型，得出 WCR 和



















































































































（1） 假定存货为零，当一个公司的应收账款大于应付账款，其 WCR 大于零，
说明该公司应收账款所占用的资金超过了应付账款所占用的资金，即别的企业占用
了公司的资金，说明这个公司是个“弱势公司”； 
（2） 假定存货为零，当一个公司的应收账款小于应付账款，其 WCR 小于零，
说明该公司应付账款所占用的资金超过了应收账款所占用的资金，即占用了别的企
业的资金，说明这个公司是个“强势公司”； 
（3） 当一个公司的 WCR 呈上升趋势，说明其存货和应收账款增加，或应付
账款减少，即自己的企业以商品库存的形式或别的企业以应收账款的形式占用其资
金，导致其所需的经营资金增加，说明这个公司正在“由强转弱”； 
（4） 当一个公司的 WCR 呈下降趋势，说明其存货和应收账款减少，或应付
账款增加，即自己的企业通过降低库存减少了资金占用或通过应付账款的形式占用
了别的企业的资金，导致其所需的经营资金减少，说明这个公司正在“由弱转强”。 
2.2.4 OPM 战略 
OPM 战略（Other People's Money）是一种创新的盈利模式，是企业充分利用竞
争优势和信用政策等手段，将被应收账款、存货、应付账款占用的资金和资金成本
转嫁给客户和供应商，来谋求自身利益最大化的一种营运资本管理战略。简单地判
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